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Back from Provmcetown, Margaret soon found a new Interest She
started attendmg the "Evenings" gwen by Mabel Dodge In her Greenwlch V~llagesalon
Mabel Dodge was a wealthy divorcee recently returned from Europe
where she had spent most of her marrled llfe France and Italy were
places of glamour and romance to her, but at the~nsistenceof her family
she had come home to have her son educated in America She sent the
boy off to school and leased two floors of a brownstone on the comer of
Fifth Avenue and Nmth Street, w h ~ c hshe decorated all In whitedraperies, w h ~ t woodwork
e
and walls--qu~te
w h ~ t evelvet c h a ~ r swhite
,
unusual for the times There she started a salon modeled on those In
Pans, declanng that she was "empty" and had to be filled w ~ t hother
people's Ideas Her serles of Even~ngsmcluded ~ntellectuals,radicals,
and creat~vepeople of every kmd as her guests Each Evenmg centered
around a particular theme, there were pollt~cklevenlngs, poetry evenmgs, drama evenlngs, art evenings At each, Mrs Dodge, In flowng
w h ~ t ech~ffon,sat regally In a n armchaw u n t ~ lthe moment of midnight, when a sumptuous supper was served
Smce most of her guests were accustomed to a late supper of llttle
more than coffee and cake, and her tables were heaped w t h the finest
meats, poultry, and French pastries, her invltatlons were rarely
turned down Her partles became a V~llage~ n s t ~ t u t l oEdgar
n
Lee
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Masters, who had recently published the Spoon Rwer Anthology, was
glad to lead a poetry evenlng, Gordon Craig, the stage designer, hastened downtown to conduct a drama evenlng Mrs Dodge soon declared
she felt empty no more
Several of the very best Evenlngs were when Margaret held forth on
the subject of sex Although free love had been practiced quletly for
years by many intellectuals in the Village, it was belng openly, eben
flagrantly pursued Eugene O'Nelll, after a marnage so casual he
hardly bothered to mentlon it, took on one mlstress after another,
boasting about them a t hls favorlte hangout, The Hell Hole Edna St
Vlncent Mlllay hopped gally from bed to bed and wrote about ~tIn her
poems Floyd Dell and Max Eastman championed it in them magazine
The Masses And, long ahead of her time, Mabel Dodge was looking for
the "perfect orgasm" When she found ~t w t h an Amerlcan Indlan
named Tony Luhan, she retlred contentedly with hlm to hls reservat ~ o nthough
,
they had hardly anythlng to say to each other Good sex
was enough
But few championed sexual freedom a s ardently a s Margaret Sanger She had absorbed many of her ideas from Emma Goldman and Sasha Berkman who taught special classes on the subject a t the Ferrer
School There they spoke mtoxicatlngly of the "dlgnity of the human
personality and the need for unfettered self-expression," enthusiastically endorsing the Swedish feminist, Ellen Key, who clalmed that
"the most sacred thlng In hfe is individual desire, wlth speclal emphasls on sex-deslre" Margaret devoured thew words "I love being ravaged by romances," she wrote In her 1914 journal To her, emotion
was a hlgher force than reason "Emotion 1s that which urges from
wlthln, wlthout consc~ousnessof fear or of consequences "
Mabel Dodge llstened avldly when Margaret spoke She wrote in her
memoirs

Margaret Sanger was a Madonna type of woman, wlth soft
brown haw parted over a qulet brow, and crystal-clear brown
eyes
It was she who lntroduced us all to the idea of Birth
Control and ~ talong
,
wlth other related ideas about sex, became
her passlon It was as ~f she had been more or less arbltrardy chosen by the powers that be to voice a new gospel of not only sexknowledge in regard to conception, but sex-knowledge about copulatlon and ~ tlntrlnslc
s
importance
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She was the first person I ever knew who was openly an ardent
propagand~stfor the joys of the flesh T h ~ In
s those days was radlcal Indeed when the sense of [sm was stdl so ~ndub~tably
m~xed
w ~ t hthe sense of] pleasure
Margaret Sanger personally set
out to rehab~litatesex
She was one of its f m t consc~ouspiemulgators
Mrs Dodge part~cularlyremembered a n ~ g h when
t
she had glven a
small dinner party lust for Margaret and another fnend, and the three
of them sat for hours talkmg about the p o s s ~ b d ~ tof
~ ethe
s body
As she sat there, serene and q u ~ e tand
, unfolded the mysteries
and m~ghtmessesof phys~callove, ~tseemed to us we had never
f~c
[known ~tbefore as a sacred and a t the same time a s c ~ e n t ~real1ty
Love I had] known, and pleasures of the flesh, but usually there
had been a certam h~dden,forb~ddensometh~ngin my feehng
about ~tthat made ~tseem stolen from hfe, ~nsteadof a means to
the growth of the soul
Margaret Sanger made ~tappear a s the f m t duty of men and
women Not lust anyhow, anywhere, not any man and any woman, but the consclous careful select~onof a lover that 1s the mate,
~f only for an hour, or for a l ~ f e t ~ m
maybe
e
The Even~ngson w h ~ c hMargaret spoke pubhcly of these thmgs dehghted everyone except Bdl Sanger He would s ~ In
t a corner trembhng w ~ t happrehens~onHe had kept her from going to Provincetown
the summer before in order to keep her away from Goldman and her
crowd, because he was s ~ c kof h e a r ~ n gEmma hammer away a t the ~ d e a
that marrlage and fidehty were among the ch~efcurses of mank~nd
Now he wrote "Do you know how t h ~ last
s year has ~mpressedme?
That the so-called Labor Revolut~onaryMovement is not noble but an
excuse for a Saturnaha of sex "
One unexpected benefit d ~ come
d
to B ~ l from
l
the Dodge Evenmgs,
however He made h ~ dse c ~ s ~ otongo to P a n s to realize h ~ dream
s
of becoming a modern pa~nter
Before 1913 there had been pract~callyno modern art movement In
Amer~caThe one man who had t r ~ e dto break away from the academ~c
convent~onswas Alfred St~eglitz,the noted photographer In 1913 he
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arranged an exhib~tof work by himself, his wife, the painter Georaa
O'Keeffe, and a few other moderns "People came and gaped," Stieglitz
told Mrs Dodge "But hardly a single picture was sold "
It was then that a free-lance publicity man, James Gregg, came up
with a brlght idea He would promote a really big modern a r t show
Flrst he interested Arthur Davies, an art~st-whopanted "strange poetic figures wandering in allegorical scenes," as Mrs Dodge described
them Next he approached John Marin, the well-known watercolorist,
and soon was in excited correspondence with Leo Stein, brother of Gertrude Stem, in P a n s Stein lined up works by Plcasso and Matisse, and
Stieglitz persuaded Mrs Dodge, who v~ewedit all a s "an escapade, a n
adventure," to undenvnte the show The result was the famous Armor + ~ h o wof 1913,the talk for months of the American art world
B ~ l lSanger vis~tedthe Armory Show again and again, becoming
more convinced each time that he could paint as well as the artists on
display If only he could get the chance to work at it full timet
The main rub a s usual was money Bill always managed somehow to
send Margaret and the children away dunng the summer months to
escape the c ~ t yheat, but w ~ t ha mother to support a s well, he was hard
pressed for funds If he was ever to get to P a n s to study and work, even
for a few months, he would have some tall figuring to do
Meanwh~leanother summer amved, and this time Margaret insisted on golng back to Provincetown to ]om Emma She took her sister
Ethel along to help look after the ch~ldren,explaining that taking Ethel would give her time to go to the l~brariesIn Boston and New York
and start read~ngup on contracept~onto enhance what l ~ t t l she
e knew
Ethel was happy to have a vacation a t the seashore, and Margaret
soon started runnlng to hbranes (The Comstock law stopped information only from going through the malls, it did not include articles In
medical lournals or medical books, nor did it remove anything already
on l~braryshelves ) Never trained in research, Margaret seemed to
have missed much of the available matenal It didn't matter too much,
anyway As for recent material in med~calbooks and articles, she
knew as much as they d ~ dAs for the old matenal, she knew more But
the very fact that the material was resting qu~etlyon library shelves
meant that the mass of uneducated people, who needed it most, didn't
see ~t It would take someone like herself to bring the whole subject of
sex and b ~ r t hcontrol into the open, where she felt it belonged
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It 1s almost certa~n,too, that during the summer of 1913 she began
to put her sex theor~es~ n t pract~ce
o
by takmg a lover Later, muslng on
r Prov~ncetownin 1913
her hfe, she told a confidante about "an a f f a ~in
that really set me free "
It is difficult to determine who Margaret's 1913 lover was because
the Provincetown group almost always referred to each other by nutials There are, however, several letters in the files from a journal~st,
Walter Roberts, who wrote Margaret saylng how surpns~nglywonderful ~twas to wake up In the morning and find her lying close bes~de
h~m
In any event, B ~ l lwas furlous when he came up to Prov~ncetown
weekends and almost never found Margaret at home A delightful picture shows SIX-year-old Grant and four-year-old Peggy dressed in
Greek costume for a local pageant But Bdl had dressed them, and Bill
had taken the p~cturebecause, as Grant s a ~ d"Mother was seldom
around She just left us with anybody handy, and ran off we didn't
know where " Margaret was not around even when Peggy caught poho
In Prov~ncetown,leaving her w ~ t ha permanently damaged ankle and
a shrunken leg
Bill and Margaret quarreled v~olentlyover her t a k ~ n ga lover and
her neglect of her sick chdd They decided to make up on a second honeymoon in Pans, w ~ t the
h chlldren gong along
The trip, they hoped, would accomphsh many thmgs F m t , Bill, who
knew nothmg about medicine, thought the sea voyage would restore
Peggy to perfect health Second, P a m was the art~st'smecca, if he
~twas there Thlrd, Margaret could learn more
could p a ~ n anywhere,
t
about contraception Bill Haywood had told her many times, "If you
want to know about contraception, go to P a n s The French have known
t h ~ n g sfor years that we don't " So Bill Sanger began plann~nghow to
get the cash for the t r ~ p
His problem was solved, when F~shel,the man who had bought thew
Hast~ngshome and who had been extremely irregular In mortgage
payments, came across w ~ t ha large sum In August Bill received it in
Boston where he was working on a drafting project for h ~ firm,
s
a job
he hoped would be fin~shedin October, when they planned to sad
It is probably lust a s well they had to w a ~ until
t
October, because
B~ll'smother d ~ e din September He came to New York from Boston,
alone, for the funeral Whde there had never been any tens~onbe-
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tween h ~ wlfe
s and h ~ mother,
s
Margaret was, as usual, off somewhere
else Back In Boston, even whde mournlng h ~ mother's
s
death, B ~ l l
wrote Margaret almost every day
I just love to have you near me Loved one, you are a real woman I wlsh we could see all the lovely and the beautiful together
Sldestep New York and the rad~calsfor awhde, and get a
t vlew not m~xedup w ~ t hsexual~tyunder cover of
healthy p o ~ n of
Revolut~on
If you wlll get out of the quagmlre of mystlc~sm,
you wdl cast your sunshlne agaln

A week later he was despondent because Margaret had not answered
h~m
The Sangers salled to Europe at the end of October, golng by way of
Llverpool ~nsteadof stralght to Pans, because a t the last moment the
Call had comm~sslonedMargaret to do some artlcles on Glasgow, a clty
then experlmentmg wlth soc~alismIn the form of munmpal low-cost
hous~ngfor the poor But Margaret found that the new development
contamed very small apartments, large fam~lleswere not accepted
And since the malor~tyof the poor In Glasgow had large famllles, the
hous~ngwas not ava~lableto them Margaret was more sure then ever
that wlthout contraceptlon no s o c ~ a l ~scheme
st
had a chance for success
The Sangers left Glasgow In mld-November, travelmg by th~rd-class
tram to Dover, then, after a miserable Channel crossmg, went on to
P a n s Exhausted, they stayed at a Left Bank hotel untll B ~ lcould
l
find
a cheap studio Margaret, who had always hated and feared the cold
smce her early TB flareups, found P a n s almost a s cold a s Glasgow But
she felt better when she and Bill began to meet Important pa~ntershke
Monet, Matlsse, and Mod~gllan~
She felt even better when she heard
that Bill Haywood and Jessle Ashley were In Pans, eager to ~ntroduce
her to old-t~merad~calsllke V~ctorDave' Through Vlctor Dave she met
doctors, mldwlves, and druggists who were w~lllngto talk to her about
contraceptlon From them she learned that French women had long
known about certam s~mplechemicals w h ~ c hslowed the passage of the
sperm after ~tentered the vagma Many Paris d m g g s t s were maklng
and selhng glycer~nsupposltorles c o n t a ~ n ~ nthese
g
chem~cals,whlle
women In rural d ~ s t n c t were
s
maklng thew own, h a n d ~ n gdown the Instructlons to daughters just before thew weddlng day Margaret also
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learned about diaphragms, the rubber contraceptives that fitted over
the neck of the uterus Though these had origmated in Holland, they
had been used In France for over forty years She got hold of some dlaphragms and experimented wlth flattening them and hldlng them under her glrdle Thls way, she beheved, she could smuggle them past the
U S customs
Though they had been In P a n s only a month, she told Blll she wanted to return to the States lmmedlately to spread thls excltlng new information In fact, she had already booked passage for herself and the
chlldren Bdl had counted on thew staymg away SIX months a t least
They had another vlolent quarrel over thls change of plans, and each
stood firm Bill refused to go home, Margaret refused to remaln
Though ~tmeant spendlng the Chnstmas and New Year holidays on
board shlp Instead of wlth her husband, Margaret salled for home on
December 23,1913 Bill waved them goodbye as cheerfully as he could,
though wlth deep forebodmg and a heavy heart

